NEWS
WELCOME
Welcome to the 3rd Newsletter edition.
As you can read it has been a great successful start to this season
across all sections. We’ve also hosted numerous events over the last
few months...too many to mention here.

DIARY DATES
Please continue to support your club
over the coming weeks and months.
All games will be shown live at
the club, however notable dates
to join us include:
November at Syon Lane
Senior Rugby Fixtures

It should be a busy lead up to Xmas and our great venue will be
The Place to be! Not just for Xmas parties...also watching and
hopefully celebrating...Women’s Rugby World Cup, International
Rugby Autumn Series, Football World Cup,...Enjoy!

5th

Cheers.

Autumn Internationals

Mike Reilly - Chairman

6th

2s vs Ealing II

12th 1s vs Hampstead
2s vs Chiswick II

Eng vs Arg - 2.15pm KO

12th Eng vs Japan - 3.15pm KO

SENIOr RUGBY
As we go to press our 1st xv are top of the league. We are undoubtedly
playing some very enjoyable attacking rugby. Incredibly we have scored in
7 league games over 40 tries...that is some “hit rate.” We have also another
good statistic...we’ve had 4 sets of brothers playing for the first team!

19th Eng vs NZ - 5.30pm KO
26th Eng vs SA - 5.30pm KO
FIFA World Cup
21st Eng vs Iran - 1pm KO
25th Eng vs USA - 7pm KO
29th Eng vs Wales - 7pm KO
Loyalty card - Get yours now!
From Saturday 5th November to
Sunday 18th December
• Buy 9 pints* and get the 10th
pint FREE
• Burger & Pint £10.
• 4 Pint Pitcher £15.
• 4 Cans Beer or Cider £10
• Bucket of 4 Bottled Beers £12
*Selected brands only whilst stocks last
Ask for details at the bar.

December - Christmas Parties
Participation numbers is still a problem at senior level across the whole country and
Middlesex have recently disbanded a couple of merit tables. This has led us having
to pull out our 3rd xv from league rugby...but we will hopefully play a number of
local friendlies. Our 2nd team has been strengthened over the last few weeks and
recently have had some excellent wins.
...continued on page 2

11th Mini Rugby Christmas party
2-7pm with a visit from Santa
23rd Juniors & Girls Christmas party
7.00pm - Midnight
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Senior Rugby continued...

Ladies RUGBY

The exciting style of rugby has
been positively noticed by many
observers. Get down on Saturday
to cheer our boys on and be
thoroughly entertained!

As I write this report, we have around 26 girls playing rugby, some wellestablished and some taking their first steps but all are a rugby development
journey and are having great fun.
From this season 2022/23, girls’ age bands
will move from the current U13, U15, U18 to
an U12s age band, and two-year age bands at
U14, at U16 and at U18.
U11 or Year Six girls will be able to either
continue to play U11 mixed rugby; play girls
only U11 rugby; or play U12s girls’ rugby,
following appropriate sign-off by parents and
coaches.  In addition, there will no longer be a
three-year U18 age band.
These developments are aimed at supporting player welfare, with less scope for
mismatches in terms of age and physical and mental development.
The changes reflect feedback and create age bandings providing a structure that
supports and encourages girls to play rugby and the growth of the age grade girls’
game. They also provide equity in the rules of play with the boys’ game, allowing the
playing development journey to be the same.

Brothers United
During the recent 1st team fixture
vs Hitchin the club had four pairs
of brothers playing:

Joe & Aaron Sheehan, Chris &
Louis Brown, George & Sam
Stanton, Matt & Josh Harpur.
This is an unique and amazing
feat to have so many brothers
representing Grasshoppers in one
match. This personifies what a
close knit family and community
rugby club Grasshoppers is.
Congratulations to all of the lads
and their families involved on this
historic day!

With the increase in age bands, we will need
bigger squads for the older girls and we need
this years, year 6 girls to make up the U12s
next season. We also want to make the girls
section sustainable so we really need the minis
section to have some girls in their age groups
so we have girls with rugby experience coming
through and we continue to actively recruit
across the borough.
5 new players have joined this year and we are
gearing up for our first fixture in October.
We are also planning a tour for the girls
next year, so please spread the word about
Grasshoppers Girls Rugby – we are going places!

NEWS

Ladies Update
The girls season is progressing
well, numbers are slowly
growing and we’ve played
two fixtures, winning both
convincingly.
A large number of our U18s
are trialling for Middlesex and
we hope to see a good number
make the county squad.
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Junior RUGBY

Mini Rugby

We are well into another season of Junior
Rugby at Grasshoppers and it’s great to see so
many players out training and playing matches
mid-week and at the weekends.

The minis section (knee highs to
under 11’s) have had a great start
to the new season.

We’ve had a busy calendar of matches right from
the start of the season with matches being played
home and away at each age group. U15s, U16s and Colts have all got their league
seasons started with the U12s, U13s and U14s all getting their league seasons
underway in the next couple of weeks. It’s been an encouraging start to the season
at all age groups with some great results against some traditionally strong opponents
and let’s hope we can keep that going.

Under 7’s thoroughly enjoyed their
first ever tournament since moving
up from knee highs at the Richmond
festival. All other age groups
attended too and had a great
experience.

Lots of exciting things coming up over the next few months: plenty of rugby matches,
both friendlies and league fixtures. We are planning a Christmas party which will be
a great opportunity for us all to catch up mid-season – further details on this shortly.
And I know some of the teams are already planning tours during 2023.
So, a lot to look forward to and we hope to see everyone continue to enjoy playing
rugby at Grasshoppers.

NETBALL
The 22/23 Season has started well for
Grasshoppers Netball, with 4 teams
competing in Surrey, Kingston and
Middlesex Leagues.
We have had a great attendance to
training which has started to show in
games and with new teams starting to
gel together. The As have had some
hard games to start the season following
their promotion last season, now playing
Indoors in Division 1 Middlesex. However
they are now on a winning streak, with
their last 3 games. Their latest win was against strong rivals Teddington Swans. Was
a great win for the team, after a run of losses to Swans over the last few seasons.
Lots more wins to come from the A’s.
The Bs have had a great start to the
season after some new players and a
mix up within the team. After a tough
run last season they are currently 2
from 2 winning against locals, Whitton
club and also Old Reigatians. They
continue to put out a strong/diverse
squad each game which is allowing them to continue improving and winning.

The minis have many fixtures and
festivals to look forward to this
year all thanks to our new fixture
secretary Steve Hunt.

The minis section will be touring
at the end of this season to Tiger’s
challenge at Butlin’s Minehead.

Our Cs have also had a good start to the season with a very close first narrowly
losing 39-42, after being 8 goals down in the first quarter. However they had a
great win last weekend, beating Fetcham 46-40. A great start after having a team
consisting of 6 new players. Finally is our New Casuals team. Unfortunately their first
league game was cancelled, but they have put out a strong side of Ex-Grasshoppers
players last week and had a storming win over Woking Seymours. We are looking
forward to a great season in Netball, and we have lots of home games coming up so
all support is welcome to help us bring home a win!
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Top up your kids
Xmas Presents
with Grasshoppers
kit & leisurewear –
Deadline is Friday
11th November

Autumn Rugby
Internationals

Order new kit and leisurewear
by Friday 11th November and
receive your order in time for
Christmas!

All autumn internationals are being
shown in full HD on 6 large TV screens
at the club. With full surround sound,
there is always a great atmosphere for
the big games.

Not sure of your sizes? Don’t worry,
the club holds limited stock so
please pop in and try on items and
once happy please order on line
ASAP and get those pressies for all
of the family.

Take advantage of the excellent drinks
and food promotions on offer at Isleworth’s
premier sports bar. Book your table early
to avoid disappointment.

https://www.akumashops.com/
grasshoppersrfc

FIFA World Cup

Password: GRASSHOPPERS

Watch all of the football matches
at Grasshoppers. Bring family and
friends to enjoy the fun and amazing
atmosphere associated with the world’s
greatest tournament.
Drinks promotions include a loyalty card
(buy 9 pints & get 10th FREE) plus
much more!
Book a table to watch the England
group games on 020 8568 0010 or
info@grasshoppersrfc.com
Monday 21 Nov – 1pm KO vs Iran
Friday 25 Nov – 7pm KO vs USA
Tuesday 29 Nov – 7pm KO vs Wales
1st XV Pre-match Lunches – Book your place by emailing Rob Jones at
lunches@grasshoppersrfc.com
03 December vs Welwyn £20 per head
17 December vs Chiswick (Christmas Lunch) £25 per head

Middlesex Schools Rugby Finals
Tuesday 29th Nov to Friday 2nd December
Grasshoppers is delighted to host the prestigious Middlesex County Schools
Rugby Finals over 4 days from the end of November. Schools taking part
include Hampton, St. Benedict’s, Gunnersbury, Isleworth & Syon, London Oratory,
Latymer to name a few.

See website for more details

www.grasshoppersrfc.com
Grasshoppers, Syon Lane,
London TW7 5PN. Tel: 020 8568 0010

Follow us on:

Opening Hours Over
Christmas Period
19th - 23rd December
Open as normal
Sat 24th December
1200-1800
Sun 25th December to
Mon 2nd January
CLOSED
Tuesday 3rd January
Open as normal

